
President Lincoln and Hon. Simon
Cameron-

The Horrisburg Telegraph publishes the oor-

Yespondence between the President and Hon.
Simon Cameron, late Secretary of War, io re-
lation to the wits tirawal of the latter from the

Cabinet and bis appointujent as Minietor to

Russia. Tho Tdearapb says:
Although, as it will be seen, this correspon-

dence is matked private, tts publication was
rendered absolutely necessary, as well to
maintain tho truth of history as to serve the
ends of justice. This must explain its ap-
pearance in tho columns of the Telegraph.?

'"The letter of the President, in his own band-
writing as follows:
[PRIVATE.}

EXECUTIVE MANSION, \
W ABHISGTON, Jan.II, 1862. [

DEAR SIR: Though 1 have said nothing
hitherto in response to your wish, expressed
long since, to resign your seat in the Cabinet,
1 have not been unmindful of it. 1 have been
only unwiliing to consent to a change at a
time and under circumstances which might
give occasion to Jmiscocstiuction, and unable,
till now, to see how such misconstruction could
be avoided.

But the desire of Mr. Clay to return
borne, and to offer his services to bis country
in the field, enables me now to gratify your
wish, and at the same timo evioee my personal
iegatd for you, and my ooniidenoe io your
ability, patriotism, and fidelity to public
trust.

1 therefore tender to your acceptance, if
you still desire to resign your present position,
the post of Minister to Russia. Should you
accept it, you will bear with you the assu-
rance of my undiminished confidence, of my
affectionate esteem, and of my sure expecta-
tion that, near the great Sovereign whose per-
sonal and hereditary friendship for the Uni-
ted States so much endears him to Americans,
you will be sb!e to render scrvioes to your
country, not less important than those you
could sender at homo

Very sincerely, your friend,
A. LINCOLN.

Hon. SIMON CAMERON, Secretary of War.

Gen. Cameron's reply to the President is
as follows:

WAR DEPARTMENT, 1
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11,1862. ]

MY DEAR SIR: I have the honor to ac-
knowledge your favor of this date, and to

\u2666 back you, with profound respect, for its kind
Dd generous tone. When you were elected
President, a result to which I contributed mv
best exertions, I had no thought of leaving
the Senate of the Uuited States, or of ac-
cepting any office within your gift. But when
you invited mo to Springfield, Illinois, and
presented me the choice of one of two named
places in the list of your constitutional advi-
sers, I could not, for grava reasons, and after
great reflection, refuse a trust so Tying and
laborious. My life'bad been one of oonstani
labor and excitement. I looked to the Seo-
ate as the best field, after such a life, in
which to serve my country and my State. It
was only when I realized that 1 might be of
service to the general cause, in the darkly-
foreshadowed future, that I ventured to under-
take the manifold and various responsibilities
of the War Department. I felt, when I saw
the traitors leaving their seats in Congress,
tod when the Star of the ft'est wis fired upon
in Charleston' harbor, that a' bloody conflict
was inevitable.

I have devoted myself without interruption
to my cflieial duties, and have giveD to tbeui
all ray energies. I bavo dene my best. It
was impossible, in the direction of operations
so extensive, but that some mistakes should
have happened, and some complications and
complaints should have arisen. Io view of
such considerations, I rhank you for tbo ex.
pression of your confidence in my ability, pa-
triotism, and fidelity to public trnsf. Thus,
my own conscientious sense of doing my duty
by the Executive and by my country is approv-
ed by the acknowledged head of tho Govern-
ment itself.

When I became a member of your Admin-
istration I avowed 3,y purpose to retire from
tbe Cabinet as soon as my duty to my country
would allow me to do so. In your letter of
this day's date, so illustrative of your just
and upright character, you revive tho fact that
I some time ago expressed the same purpose
to you, and io reminding me of this you prof-
fer for my acceptance ono.of tbe highest di-
plomatic positions at your bestowal, as an
additional mark of your confidence and es-
teem.

Io retiring from the War Department, 1
feel that the mighty army of tbe United States
is ready to do battle for the Constitution; that
it is marshalled by gallant and experienced
leaders; that it is animated with the greatest j
enthusiasm for tho good cause, and also that
ray successor in this is my per-
sonal friend, who unites to wonderful intellect
and vigor, the grand essential of beiog in
earnest in the present struggle, an 1 of being
resolved upou a speedy and overwhelming tri-
umph of our arms. I therefore frankly ac-
cept tbe new distinction you have tendered me,
as toon as important and long-neglected pri-
vate bnsices3 can be arranged, I will enter up-
on the important duties of the mission which
you have assigned me.

1 have the honor to be, my dear sir,
Your obedient and bumble servant,

SIMON CAMERON, j
ABRAHAMLINCOLN, President.

?

NORFOLK, Feb. B?A passenger who ar-
rived to day from Roanoke Island reports that
four U. S. steamers were off the island last
n >ght, aDd a large cumber of vessels were
twelve miles below the island. An attack
was momentarily expected at that point. Gen.
Wise is in tetter health.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 7. ?Four houndred |
an 1 ninety two prisooers left yesterday for Ifor North Carolina, to he exchanged.

A lady passenger by the fla g 0r trooo re . (
ports that Gen. Iluger to day informed her
that ho bad received a dispatch from Roanoke
Island to the .?effect that the Urrited States for* >
ccs had advanced fe Roanoke Blami, and beet) j
twice repulsed 'I he attack coauaenced at 7
o'clock yenier-Ly mc ng, nnd the fight was

\u25a0'ill going on when tbe ce*s was'rcoejv,
ed.

GEN. LANDER AT ROMNEY, VA.
WASHINGTON, Feb. B. ?Further informa-

-1 tion has been received from Gen. Lauder, by
| which itappears that, having been reinforced,

he marcbed, on Thursday, at the head of be-

i tween seven and eight thousand troops, upon
the enemy at Rorouey. The rebel forces were
about equal to his own. They deolined fight-
ing, however, aod retreated across the river,
destroying the wire bridge in their rear, and
running off, probably to Winchester. As
heretofore stated, Gen. Lander is now in pos-
session of Rcraney.

A DEADLY ENCOUNTER: ?An extraordina-
ry disturbance arose in Edmonds' Menagerie,
at Newcastle, on Saturday night. The exhi-
bition was closed, and the majority of the men
employed about the oaravanS*bad repaired to
their lodgings, at a neighboring inn. A po-
liceman who was passing beard a joud crash
in the caravan, which proved to be one ocou-

j pied by a Bengal tiger, followed by the noise
of a severe struggle. In a very sborf; timo the
men were called from their lodgings, and hav-
ing obtained lights, about a dozen of them en-
tered the menagerie. It was feared that the
tiger, which is koown to be a most ferocious
beast, had broken through the bar- of its cage,
and was at largo in the area, but on approach-
ing the caravan where it was usually confioed,
the men saw that the earaged animal bad bro-1

' ken through a wooden partition into an ad-
| joining cage, containing a single panther, with

: which it was engaged in.a terrible combat.?
j An iron bar was brought with a view of driv-
ing him back into his compartment and rescu-
ing tho panther from his clutches. Theso
means only exasperated the royal beast still
further, and after a fearful fight of about ten
minutes' duration, he succeeded to seizing
the exhausted panther by the throat in his
powerful jaws, and held him with bull dog
tenacity until he was quite dead. The tiger
then as if satisfied that bis work was complet-
ed, walked quietly into his own compartment,
and allowed a oew partition board to bo thrust
between himself and the tody of his vanquish*
ed antagonist. The scene i 9 described as one
of great excitement among those who witness-
ed the encounter; but, strange to relate, not-
withstanding the unusual disturbance among
their fellow prisoners, all the other animals in
the large collection lay perfectly qaiot in their
cages, 'lhe panther, which was valued at
100 guineas, was taken out quite dead; and
the tiger is said to bo the animal that killed a
lioness in London some time ago.?JVetccosf/e
Chronicle.

*? %

OUT OP FUNDS.? We learn that the rebels
down about -Bowlinggreen are so poorly off for
money that even their Generals aro unable to
pay tbeir negro cooks and washerwomen. Gen.
Hardee had in his employment a negro woman
who, after cooking for him a month, went to
him.for her pay. Ha told her he had no mon-
ey but would give her a pass through the lines
so that she might como to Louisville to her
master. Some ladies from Nashville were in
Gen Hardee's camp on a little visit,-and on
their return to Nashville, they forwarded to

him a bolt of flannel, which the negro wotnao
made up into shirts for him. MOD ey be had
none?neither to buy clothing nor to pay his
co c-k?.

[Lou Jour.

The greatest blessing of the age, is tho di&"
covery of a perfect cure for Rheumatism, Gout
and Neuralgia, and the pernicious effects of
Mercury, which i 9 effVeted without any incon-
venience, or the use of internal medicines.?
Wo are satisfied to its adaptation to those
heretofore iucurablo complaints, and take
pleasure iu calling the attention of our read-
era to the advertisement in another oolumn of
our paper, of Doctor Loland's Anti Rheuma-
tic Band. flua

THE LATEST WAR NEWS-
It is stated that since tho recent rebel de

feats at Mill Spring and Fort Heury the Se-
cessionists in Tennessee have wondorfally
changed their tone and bearing towards those
who have been suspected of cherishing Union
sentiments.

The Southern prints had tbeir own fun out
of the pauic which seized some of our ex-
hausted troops after the battle of Bull Run,
and drove tbem in- double quicklime towards
Washington. The di-tance tbey made was
about twenty miles. But Zollicoffer's men
beat those who retreated from Bull Run by
long odds. Some of them, it is said in a
Nashville paper, did not stop from tho Somer-
set fight until tbey reached Lexington, Tenn.,
which is seventy five miles from the battle
field.

The army under the oemmand of Gecercl
Grant is still at Fort Henry, but active prep-
aration for an advance movement arc being
made. The rebel troops who retreated from
Fort Henry have concentrated at Fort Donel-
son, which is now defended by a force fo about
eight or ten taousand wen. Tho Tennessee
river is considered virtually opened to our
gunboats, and they have already captured or

destroyed several rebel stoimirs.

have you seen Prof. Wood's ad-
vertisement in our paper. Read it; it will in-
terest you.

I
s'2s ! EMP LOYMENT ! $75 !

AGENTS WANTED!
WE will pay from $35 to 75 per month, and ell

expenses, to active Agents, or give a commission.
Particulars sent free. Address Erne REWIHG MA-
CIIIKK COMPANY, R. JAMES, General Agent, Mi-
lan, Ohio.

Aug. 6, 1861.-zz

MAILHIED.

In Friends Cove, on the 6th inrt. by the Rev. C.
F. Hotfmier. Mr. JOHN A. 11ERSHEISER to
Miss. MARI S. VANHORN, both ot the Cove.

On the 6th inst:, by thn Rev. Saml. Yinglin-,
Mr. WILLIAMHENRY BEKGLE, to Miss. SU-
SAN DIEUL, both of Friends Cove.

X>XJE3X>-

At.Caaup Curthi. on theHOtb of Bee. 1861, Mr.
PlilLiP liOWSER, f private in Cpt. Goo. S-
Muffins Company, Pa. Vol. aged 18 years 7 mouths
and 26 da vs.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration having been grant-
ed to the subscribers living iu Middle Wood-

beiry Township, on the Estate of Samnel Carper,
late of said Township, dee'd. all persons indebted
to said estate are notified to make payment immc-
diately; and those having 'claims against the same
will prosent them properly authenticated for set-
tlement.

JACOB CARPER
CHRISTOPHER CARPER,

Feb. 14, 1862-f*
AdminUtrviors.

Estate of Daniel Miller, dee'd.

LETTERS of administration on tho estate of
Daniel Miiler, late of South woodberry town-ship, dee'd, havnig been granted to the subscriber,

all persons indebted to the said estate, are hereby
notified to make payment immediately; and thosehaving claims against the same will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL TEETER, Adm'r,
Residing in South tYoodbeiry, to.

Feb. 14, 1862.-3t.*

ELECTION.
An election will be held at t&e House ol Henry

Hoke, in McConnelisburg, on monday tho 3d of
March, next, at 12 o'clock. A, M., for five mana-
gers of the Chambersburg and Bedford Turnpike
Road Company, for the ensuing year.

T. B. KENNEDY, Presi.
Chambersburg, Feb. 14 1862.

STRAY COW.
CAME to the premises of tbe subscriber, living

in Union Township, in September last, a Black
Cow, with the right ear off and a slit in the same,
and both horns sawed off at the ends. Tbe own-
er is requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges and take her away.

HENRY FEATHER.
&Feb. 14, 1862.

, NOTICE.
Having nnrchased the following: 10 Head of

Hogs, 1 Two horse wagon, 1 Red cow, 1 spotted
Uo, 1 Gray mare, 1 Bay mare, 1 Black mare. 5
sheep, and Grain in the ground, sold by Sheriff as
property of Jno. R. Kei chard, we hereby give no-
tice that wo permit said property to remain in
Roichard's possession during our pleasure.

A. B. CRAMER. & Co.
Feb.l4, 1362.

|

885.00
Pays the entire cost for Tuition in the most popu-
lar and successful Commercial School in the coun-
try. Upwards of TWKLVE HUNDRED young men
from TWENTT-EIGUT different States, have been ed-
ucated for business here within tho past three
years, some of whom have been employed as Book
Keepers at salaries of

$-2000,00 per Annum,
immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing of
accounts when they entered tho College.

CC?~Mmisters' sons half price. Students enter
at any time, and review when tfcey please, without
extra charge.

For Catalogue of 86 pages, Specimens of Prof.
Cowley's Business and Ornamental Penmanship,
and a large Engraving of tbe. College, inclose
twenty-five cents in Postage Stamps to the Princi-
pals. JENKINS A SMITH.

Feb. 8, 1001. Pittsburgh, l'a.

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of administration having been grant-

ed to the subscriber, living in Southampton
Township, on the Estate ot James Smith, late of
said Township, dee'd, all persons indebted to said
Estate are notified to make payment immediately,
and those jiaving claims against the same will pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement.

NATHAN ROBISON, Admr.
Dec. 27, 1861.

"Petersons' Detector," with the rapid mul-
tiplication of paper currency is daily more sad
more an esseutial in business. To read and
remember descriptions of all tbe new frauds is
quite an impossibility. The "Detector" for
the Ist ot February contains descriptions of
forty-three new counterfeits^The only safety
is to have the last issued Defector always be-
side you.

"The whole trading community wanld be al-
most entirely at the tnc-rcy of the counterfeit-
ers if it was not for Petersons' Deteotor; and
no one is safe from their designs who does Dot
keep himseit pos'ted op as to their operations
by subscribing nt once to PETEKSONS'
BEMI-MON ItILY DETECTGIi; Published
by T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,under
the snpeivision of the well known Banking
House of DKEXEL & Co.,

MoNTnLY, per annum. JOO
SEMI-MONTHLY, per annum. 200
Subscriptions my commence with any ppntb.

Terms always cash in advance. All letters,
must be addressed to,

T. B. PETERSON & BTOTHERS,
No. 306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

EXECUTORS' N'OTICE.

LETTERS testamentary having been granted to
the subscribers, on the EsUte ef Cornelius

Devore, late of Londonderry Township, dee'd, all
persons indebted to said Estate are notified to make
payment immediately, and those having claims
against tho same, will present them properly au-
theaticaten for settlement.

JAMES C. DEVORE, Londonderv tp.
JACOB C. DEVORE, Harrison tp.
JOHNC- VICEROY, Cumb'l'd Valley tp.

Dec. 18, 1861?* Executors.

Estate of John S. S, Stuckej, dee'd.

LETTERS ofadministration having been granted
to the subscriber on the Estate of John S. S.

Stuckey, late of Middle Woodbury tp , Bedford
county, dee'd, all persons indebted to said estate,

are hereby notified to make immediate payment,
and these having claims against the same will pre-
sent their accounts properly authenticated for set-
tlement.

JACOB STUOKEY, adm'r,
Jan. 31,"62-" ResidinginM. Woodbury tp.

DIVIDEND.

THE President and Managers of tho Chambers-
burg and Bedford Turnpike Road Company

have declared a dividend of one per cent, on the
capitoi stock of said companv, payable on demand.

W. H. MCDOWELL,
Chambersburg, Jan. 24, 1862. Tres. j

BLANK BREEDS,
A superior article.for sale at this offic

April8,1859.

THE SCIENCE of Education and art of Teach-
ing. by John Ogden A- M., at Dr. Harry's. ,

Dec. 21, 1860.

SHETLAND WOOL, all colors,at Dr. Jlsrry's
Dee. 21, IK6O

BEDFORD IHOUIRER.
CASH TBRMS,

\u25a0 On account of the hardness of tbe times and the
; pressing demands for cash upon us, we have de-
termined to come as near to cash term* as possible.

Hereafter we must have the cash for all Orphans'
I Court printing ; Auditor's Notices, Estrays, &c.:
also all Protbouotary's printing, occasional adver-
tisements and handbills.

All new subscribers are also expected to pay their
subscriptions in advance.

We do not think Executory Administrators, and
Auditors have need to comp!'"n at this cbangeo
derms. Thi y m almost at a v time raise the fewbolars that it 11 require to pi* nePrinter's bills,
it lwill savet ttacr to them, e.ndbe of immense
benefit to ns.

Old quarters taken at par at this office 'on ac-
connts.

TOE LIDY-S FRIEND.

COREY'S LADY'S BOOK
FOR 1862.

The World's Favorite.
For 32 Years the Standard Magazine. Pronounced

by the Press of the. United Mates, THE BEST
LADY'S MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD, and
the cheapest.

f
THE LITERATURE

'is of that kind that can be read aloud in the family
circle, and tbe clergy in immense numbers are
subscribers for the Book.

THE BEST LADY WRITERS
in America contribute to its pages, and we have
some that write for no other magazine.

THE MUSIC
is all original, and would coat 25 cents (the price
of the Book) in the music stors; but most of it is
copyrighted, and cannot be obtained except in
"Godey."

OUR STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
Ail efforts to rival us in this have ceased, and

we now stand alone in this department, giving, as
we do, many more and infinitely better engravings
than are published in any other work.

GODEY'S
IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET FASHION-

PLATES,
containing from fine to scren full length Coloteil

Fashions on euch plate. Other Magazines give
only two.

FAR AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN EU-
ROPE OR AMERICA.

Godey's is the only woik in tbe world that yires
these immense plates, and they are such as to hare
excited the wonder of publishers and public. Tbe
publication of these plates cost $10,900 IIORB tliaa
Fashion-plates of the old style, and nothing but
our wonderfully large circulation enables us to
give them. Other magazines cannot afford it.?
We never spare money when the public can be be-
nefitted.

These fashions may be relied on. Dresses may-
be made after them, and the wearer will not sub-
ject herself to ridicule, as would be the case if she
visited the laige cities dressed after the style of
the plaUs given iu some of our so called fashion
magazines.

OUR WOOD ENGR-tFINGS,
of which we give twice or three times as many as
any other magazine, are often mistaken for steel.
Tliey arc so far superior to any others.

IMITATIONS.
Beware of them. Remember that the Lady's

Book is thq original publication and the cheapest.
Ifyou take Godey, you want no other magazine.

Everything that is useful or ornamental in a
house can be found in Godey.

DRAWING LESSONS.
No other magazine gives them, and we have

given enough to fill several large volumes.
LADIES' WORK TABLE.

This department comprises engravings and de-
scriptions of every article that a lady wears.

MODEL COTTAGES.
No other magazine has this department.

TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE.
One copy one year, $ 8 00
Tw o copies one year, 6 00
Three copies one year, fi 00
Four copies one year,

_ 7 00
Five copies one year, and an extra copy

to tbe person sending the club, 10 00
Eight copies one year, and an extra copy

to the person sending the ciub, 15 00
Eleven copies one year, and an extra

copy to the person sending the club, 20 00
And the only magizine that can be introduced

into tbe above clubs in place of tbe Lady's Book
is Arthur's Home Magazine.

SPECIAL CLCBBOIO WITH OTHER MAGAZINES.

Godey's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home Maga-
zine both one year for $3 50.

Godey's Lady's Book and Harper's Magazine both
one year for $4 50.

Godey, Harper, and Arthur will all three be sent
one year for $6 00.
Treasury notes aDd Notes of all solvent banks

taken at par.
Be careful and pay the postage on vour letter.

Address L. A. GODEY.
323 Chestnut Street,

Nov, 28, 1861. Philadelphia, Pa.

NOTICE.

HAVING debts of onr own to pay, we respects
fullycall upon all persons knowing themselvas

to bo in our debt, to pay up?
This notice is not intended for those of stir

friends who pay us promptly, bnt especially for a
certain large class, who having purchased our
goods, never trouble themselves about paying for
the same?-

? Many of tho latter having had the ase of onr
capital so long, must really imagia* they have a
better right to if than ourselves.

To this class we now say, in language which we
hope they will not misunderstand?trs want at least
a portion of means in their hands ?to meet our own
liabijaties?and if kind invitations to -<pay up"
avail not?we will try a harsher though unpleasant
remedy?and that verv shortly,

Aug. 16, 1861.
"

a. B. 6RAMER & 00.

CASH STORtii
THE undersigned has purchased J. Reed's stock

of Merchandise, and will continue the trade at tbe
old stand, and sell positively for ready pay only.
Goods sold low for cash, or approved country pro-
duce. ' P. A. REED.

Nov. 8, 1861.

Northern Li^ht.
THE cheapest and best light in use, can be had

by buying Coal Oil perfectly pure, inodorous
and free from smoke while burning, at SI.OO per
gallon, at H. C- Reamer's Drug Store.

Nov. 16, 1860.

ALL private J amities end hotel keepers, should
fully consider the value of using the CONCEN-

TRATED LEAVEN, in connection with flour for mak-
ing bread, rolls, buckwheat cakes and pastry. This
compound is free from all impurities. For sale at
the Drug and. Book Store, of Dr. B. F. Harry.

Aug. 80, 1861.

Estate of Joseph H. Cor Je, dee'd.

LETTERS of Administration in tho Estate of
Joseph HCorle, dee'd, having been granted to

the undersigned, residing in Union township in the
County of Bedford, notice is hereby given to nil
persons indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those hiving claims igainst said es-
tate to present them withont delay.

TUOS. OLDnAM,
Jan 17. 1862. Administrator.

A N ercelleni article ofKEROSENE jnst received
IJL at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.

Nov. 9 1860.

EJXTKA Family Flour, Corn Meal and Rye
Chop, for sale at Farqnbar's new Grocery-

Aug. 9, 1861.

PROF .WOOD'S

RESTORATIVE rORRIIL
AND

BLOOD llimTll
Is precisely what its name indicates, for while
pleasant to the taste, it is revivifying, exhiler-
ating, and strengthening to the vital powers.
It also revivifies, reinstates and renews the
blood in all its original purity, and thus re.
stores and renders the system invulnerable to
attacks of disease. If is the only preparation
ever offered to the world in a popular form so
as to be within the reach of all. So chemi-cally and skillfully combined as to l>e the most
powerful tonic, and yet so perfectly adapted
to at to act in perfect accordance with the laws
of nature, and hence sooth the weakest stomach, &
and tone up the digestive organs, and allav all?
netvons and other irritation. It is also per-U
fectly exhilarating in its effects, and vet it is Aa never followed by lassitude or depression ofC\u25a0 spirits. It is composed entirejy of vegetables \u25a0

pand those thoroughly combining powerful ANtonic and soothing properties, and conse-ffl
\u25a0 quently can never injure. Such a remedy hasf*

Wr long been felt to be a desideratum in the medi-L
cal world, both by the thoroughly skilled in*
medical science, and also by all who have suf-M

Hfered fro M debility ; for it needs no medicaid
\u25a0 skill or knowledge even to see that debilityH
L follows all attacks of disease, and lays the un-k

| J guarded system open to the attacks of manv^\u25a0 of the most dangerous to which poor humanity W
is constantly liable. Such, for example, asr.

|the following: Consumption, Bronchitis, In-18-
2digestion, Dyspepsia, ef Appetite, Faint- P
G ness, Nervous Irritability, Neuralgia, Palpita-

-Btiop of the Heart, Melancholy, Hypocondria,-
Night Sweats, Languor, Giddiness, and all&
that class of cases, so fearfully fatal if nnaf-PS

r tended to in time, called Female Weakness
M Irregularities. Also Liver Defragments or
?

Torpidity, and Liver Complaints, Diseases ofU
Kidneys, Scalding or Incontinence of tbeH

iffUrine, or any general derangement of the?
Rj Urinary Organs, Fain in the Back, Side, and y

B between the Shoulders, predisposition to Slight p
Colds, Hacking and Coutiuued Cough. Ema-h
ciation, Difficulty of Breathing, and indeed we A

ymight enumerate many more still, but we haveC
J*space only to say, it will not on!v cure the?B debility following Chills and Fever," but pre-A

vent all attacks arising from Miasmatic In-y

Iflnences, and cure the diseases at once, if ai.?
ready attacked. And as it acts directly and fag
persistently upon the biliary system, arousingC
the Liver to action, promoting, in fact, all the?? excretions and secretions of the system, it

\u25a0 will infalliblyprevent any deliterious conse-kg
\u25a0 queuces following upon change of climate and 22water; hc:?ceall travelers should have a bot-H
@st!e with them, and all should take a table
Uspoonful at least before eating. As it pre-\u25a0
2vents costiveness, .strengthens the
Morgans, it should he in fhe bands of all
fed of sedentary habits, students, ministers, liter- sy

men. And all ladies not accustomed to?
ymuch out door exercise should a.'ways use it.a
\u25a0 if they will they will find an agreeable, pleas.-H
yant, and efficient remedy against those ills?
"which rob them of their beauty ; for beautyy

cannot exist without health, and health cannot \u25a0
g exist while the above irregularities continue, "A

Then again, the Cordial is a perfect
Taken a month or two before the final \u25a0

\u25a0 trial she will pass the dreadful period with:
jgperfect ease and safety; There is no mistake J? about it, this Cordial is all we claim for it.? £."?
@ Mothers, try it! And to you we appeal tw\J,detect the illness or decline not only of yonr A i? daughters before it lie too late, but also your 2 I\u25a0 sons and husbands, for while the former, from? |

laise delicacy, often goes down to a premature kd :
B grave rather than let their condition be kpownS !gg in time, tie latter are often so mixed up withlithe excitement of business that it it were not*

fur you they too wonld travel in the same
downward path, until too late to arrest their
fatal fall. But the mother is always vigilenf,
and to you we confidently appaat; for we are
sure your never failing affection will unerring-
ly point you to Prof. Wood's Restorative
Cordial and Blood Renovator as the remedy
which shou.d l>e always on band in time of
need. O. J. WOOD, Proprietor, 444 Broad-
way, New York, and 144 market street, St
Louis, Mo., and sold hv all good Druggist
Price One Dollar per Bottle.

Sold by B. F- Harry, Bedford.

Huntingdon and Broad Top R. R.

?

T? ai® jfaveß Huntingdon at 7,30 A. M. rafter ar-
rival of Morning train west on Penn'a. R. R.) ar-riving at Hopewell at 10.15 A. M.

Train leaves Hopewell at 10,35 A. M., arriving
at Huntingdon at 1,10 P. M. Connecting' at 134
Jr. M. with trains EAST and WEST on Penna. R. R

Cb"

r.b.7, 1W 2.
JoHf '

, -'I.4WRENCE,
t

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE
THE subscriber will offer at public sale, on the

premises, on
SATURDAY the Ist of FEBRUARY, next.

the following Real Estate, to wit:
One tract of land situate in Napier Township,

Bedford County, containing 187 acres and 101
perches and allowance. 75 acres cleired and under
fence, about 5 acres of which is meadow. Theimprovements are a two story Log House and
doable Log Barn. A good never failing spring of
water near the door. There is also an apple or-
chard of choice fruit on this tract.

Sale to commence at! o'clock, P.M., when
terms will be made known.

. _

HENRY TAYLOR.
Jan 8

S Y?'°r K*taU °f Thos - McCreary, dee'd.

PUBLIC SALE

OP REIL ESTATE.
R Y

o
Viitu® of £n order of tHe Orphans' Court of

, S'f bounty, the undersigned will exposeto pubhc Sale, on tbe premises, on
SATURDAY Ist FEBRUARY, next,

tbe following described Real Estate :

? A J.raC
.

1 ,°,n'aDd m Libert y Township, contain-ing about 140 acres, about 60 thereof clearedThe improvements are a LOG FRAME HOUSEBask Bain, Spring House and other buildings'
*B?,r orcbar

0
i - The tract adjoins lands ofGeorge Diilinger, Samuel Brumbaugh, Sr., andAlexander McDonald.

Terms made known on day of sale.
JOSEPH CRISMAN,

Dec 27 1861
"°f Mi,hael Rttd ' d *c 'd -

NOTICE.
FpilE following named persons, will make aDli-i*r:rVVbe DfXt Court ofQuarter Sessions

ft IB< 'd,ora <tnuty, to be beld oh tho 10thday cfFrlruary next, for Tavern License, for theensuing year.
*

Frederick Berkheimer, St. Clair Township.
George W tinnier, Monroe Township, \u25a08ml R Bottonfield, West Providence Tp.,Levi If. Delhi, Hopewell Tp.,
John Hillegas, Juuiata Tp.,
P G. Moigret, Bloody Run Borough.
Wm. Bnrch, S. Wooctberry Tp.
George W. Figard, Broad Top Tp.

? S. fl. TATE,CLERK S i CLERK
Bedford, Jan. 17, '62.* \

OS WF GO cornstarch, the best article at D
Harry's.

Dec. 211 iB6O.

AYES'S
P| A"'y .CATHARTIC

PnF,s.
n, £EjC'l Ari'yon tick,?:.

i WBfttfSfaQ-. p!nSr-ii*ir '

Ar.---to'< r !.T,
tjsf*-]-? wHI you* *>-t -ititfrtar'- '. awF

fty. , '.'i-T your
*

feehag? uu-u--iv- '
I IPi " ' *)\u25a0 <'' -V ill,/ -I tin ;. ..! \u25a0? ;|.
liifir ' jwvlmVtu-rHu> Sifiiv** fmno'

fi V< | -./**' von, mil MtmiUliivtrt"<iby a
~

*

- timely use of ti. regis t nrn %ly.
: ' Take Aver'* I'll!3, it>l rfooMC
v jio-f <f FA?* ?iy o 1 tlwM'r-u-\u25a0're! Mini \u25a0 ?mi

rift- rtio bioo-baiul ict tin*tillin*
t- on mio'-Orewt.l in health

I V" 't. - satin Tie-)' MiniubrtCtbvfUnc
i|p. *-" .'A there of the laxlyInto vigoron*
I 'f.' !.??!ivlfjr. parity the system from
fjfcir **?' otjutructlo't# wWi uuk:

* A ?? H Mtfiwmc-
-\u25a0 - where iathe btxiy, tad obstruct*

Hrnatural function*. These, it not relieved, re-art U[x>u

th'-mwjves ami the ;rruur.cllng organ*, preyincing gen
cral imncstlofti Ghforinic* aro: W friki lu U>-
Ci hlion, o])]>ri I by the derail-."- m<-nt-*, t :*;?'? Ay r \u25a0nib, sad m km*, ?ho-filv they re-store the Mtuial ar
tlon ctf the Kytd. nl, and vlth It the bn.iy.-mt fewtn o,

health again. AVlintin true and *onjipsre-nt iu tUi* trivial
and {Otmaa auittjil .int. i*ul*otree- la itiatiyo!"the deep
mated ami dangerous diKtimpcts- The sne; Misfire
effi-ct expels them. Cased by simitar of .'ruction* am;

derange taenia of the natural ranoti ere of the My,they
are rapiillv. ami many of than surely, run d by the sum
mean*. None who know ibe virtues of these J'i!U, will
neglect, to employ them when suffering from the .lt*or
der* tliey cure,

Statement i from leadidg physicians in some of flic
principal cities, and fremi other well known public p?r
sons ?

from a Forwarding Merchant of Sf. Ismis, fA4, IRFS-

In. Avicr. : Your I'ills are the paragon ff all that is
great iu medicine. They have ourod my HUle itagfrk r
of ulverouH sores upon her hands and fc t that lis-1 jwoml
incurable for years. !tr mother han't* ett'loug ffrlev-
oi"ly afflicte-l with bint die. mid pimples on l.er .kin and
in her hair. Alter our child v.a rnr< \u25a0'!, els? aiso tri "I
your mis, and fli -y have cured tier.

ASA MOBtiltlDOE.
As a Family Physic.

From Dr. I!. If". C'jirtirright, A'eir Orleans.

Your I'ills are the prince of purges. Their excellent
?pmliticß surpass any rathxrtie wo pas-.--, 'l'iiey ar.
mild, but \ 'Te certain an.i effectual in tie tr action ,ti tin?
bowels, which nabs tlc m iuvaluaiilc to a in the daily
treatment of disease.

Headache, Sick Headache, Fowl Steaach.

From Dr. Ftlmtrtl Haiti more.

DEAR ISRO. Arm: I canuot nnrwe. yon irfctf rtar..
plaints I have cured with your l'iils Isdter tiian to say
all Hurt ire. erer treat trith it finrg-iHrc nte<lU-uie. I pie- ?
gxest dependence on ail etuxgual cathartic in my <Uilv
contest with disease,and beUeviujf as I do that your I'iln
afford us the best we have, I of Course value-tiicim highly.

rrmmntG, Pa., May 1,1X55. *

DR. J. f. ATER. Sir: I have ben rcpcatcify cured of
the worst headache auy body can have, by a done or two
of your 111!'. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,

which they cleanse at once.
Yours with great respect, ED W. PiIEBLE,

Clerk of Stauntr Clarion-
Billons Disorders Diver Complaints.

from Dr. Their I ore Cell, of Xar York City.

Not only are your Pills admirably adapted to their pur-
pose as au aperient, but I tlud their beneficial ctbs-ts ujion
the l.ivcr very marked imbed. They him? in my prac
tiee ]wored ninre ctfectnal for the cure of bilious com
plaiuttJhan any one remedy I can aieuiiou. 1 sincerely
rejoice Tnat we have at leuytii a purgative which is wor-
thy the confidence of the profession and the people.

DEPARTMENT OF THE IXTF.RIOR,
E'tiMafjln, I>. 7t!i Feb., ixjfk

Silt: 1 have used your Pills iu my general and hospitnl
practice ever since you made them,ami do not iiesitate to
say they are the b'"t cathartic we employ. Their rogn
lating action on the liver is quick and "decided, conse-
quently they are an admirable remedy for derangements
of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom fonnd a case of
bilious tlisms* so obstinate that it did not readily yield to
thttß. Fraternally yours, ALONiiO HALL,M. if,

litytician ofthe Marine Hospital.
Dyscntcrj*, Diarrhoa, Relax, Wcmu.

from Dr J C. Crete, of Chicago.
Your Tills have had a long trial in my practice, and I

hoi J them in esteem as one of the beet apertmis I have
ever fo'iad. Tlieiralterative effect upon the livermakva
tii-ui an ffltpeilcilt remedy, when given iu small doses for
biliovs dysentery an,! ditrriora. Their sugar-coating
makes them very acceptable and couveuieut lor the use
of women and childreu.

Dyspepsia. Imparity of the Blood.
From Tier. J. V. Himes, Footer ofAdvent Church, Host on.

I>P.. ATK.R-. I have used your Pills with extraordinarv
success iu myfamily and among those I aw called to visit
in distress. 'To n-gnlnte the organs of digestion ami
purify the blo.sl, they are tlie my l-si rejnedy I have
ever "known, and I can confidently recommend them to
uiyfricmls. Yours, J. V HZMLS.

M'ARsaw, AVycraing Co.. N. A'o (let, 24, l.x&S.
DEAR SIR ; 1 am using your CnHiriio Pills in my prae

tiee, and iiad tie-ni au t-xrellcnt purgative to cleanse the
system find purifythe fountain* of the MM.

JOHN g MLACTIAIT, M. d.
Constipation, t'ostivencn, Suppression,

Kbeniiiutlsm. Gout, Scutalgia, Uroyj ,

Pm-oiysis, Fits, etc.
from Dr. J. F Vaughn, .V mlreal, Canada.

Too much cannot be raid of your Pills for the cure of
costimii'K. Ifothers of our fraternity have tmrnd rinitn
as cffieiciomsns i iiave, tb-v should join me in proclaim
ing it for the benefit of the mnltitu ies who stiife,- from
tliat compl'iißt, whi.U,altiiongh had eiiougn in itself, is
the progenitor of otlirrs that are wor-e. 1 in-iieve cos-
tireuess to originate in t'lte liver, but your Pills affect ttat ,
orgrn and euro the dit-ase.

From Mrt. I'. Stuart, Fkgsidan and iHtonfe, Ifostmr.
I find one or two large doses of your I'ills,taken at the

proper time, are excellent promotive* of flu? natural
secretion when whollyor partially suppressed, atnl also
very effectual to cleanse tic sloatfUM and erpel ;c.rii.

Tin"y are so mu.-li tin- liest piiysic we iiave that I recom-
mend no other to my pati-.-ats

From the per. Dr. Hd'rkes, ofthe Methoilist KpU. Church.
Pt'LASKt llorsE, Savannah, Ga- jbn.fi, ISot.HoyoiiKliSitt: I sliould he urgratefnl for the relief

your skill lia* brought me h 1 dm not rejK>rt tny c.e*- .
to you. A eold si !t!.*l i-i mr limbs and brought on ex". -
cniciathig neuralgic pains, vchicfa ended in chronic \u25a0 her-
nuiti.-m. NutwiriisTie.idlng I liad the h tof physicians,
the disease grew worse mi l worse, until hv th - ah : -e o*
your excellent a<gr-nt in Italthiiore, i;r. Sfa-kenxK, 1 trinl
your I'll.*. Their effects wvro slow, but sure. |tv JXT-
E*wring iu the use of them, 1 am MOW eutir.-ly wolf.

Si- NATE Cit AMBER, lUt<m KoujPN 1.r..,S Dec., PGS.
DR. AYEK; I Hare Iss-i entirely eared, lee your rtlls,

of Aietw.ilfc Goat a psiuftil djs.-a- that hm!
ma for yeari. A i.ML.Ni' SLiDEi.L.

Most of the mis in market contain Mercurr,
which, although a valuable remedy in skiihil hands, i
dangerous iua puhlDpjß, trom the areitdiulKHMrqWßcn
t'nat frequently ds i-ieaufious u-.-. These eunt.au.
no mercury or mineral substance wlintever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for SI.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYES So CO., Lowell, bias;.

B. F. Harry, Bedford ; Bantdo)lar& Sen. Blpody
Run ; G. B. Amick, St. CH?arvilie ; H. M. Zook,
Wood berry ; George Gardill, West End; J. E.
Colvin, Sehellsbnrg; D. M. Bare, Patlonsville
and by dealers generally.

Dec. 27, 1861.

MEAT CUE
BR. HELMMB

AKTI RHEUMATIC Ml
IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia,
AND A SUKE CURE FOR

ALL MERCURIAL DISEASES^

It is a conveniently arranged Band, containing %

medicated compound, to be worn around the Waist
without injury to the most delicate persons, no
change in habits of livisg is required, and it en-
tirely removes tlie disease irom the system, with
out producing the injurious effects arising form tho
use of powerfal internal medicines which weaken
and destroy the constitution, and give temporary
relief only. By this treatment, tlie medicinal pro-
prieties contained in the Band, come in contact
with the blood and reaches the disease, through tha
pores of the skin, effecting in every instauce it
perfect cure, and restores the parts afflicted to a
healthy condition. This band is also a most pow-
erful ANTt-MERCfRiAL agent, and will entirely re-
lieve the system from the ertcKw effects
of .Mercury. Moderate cases are cured in a few
days, ana we sire constantly receiving testimonial*

; of its fficacy in aggravated cases of long standing.
| PRICE to be had of Dniecisls generally, ot
, can be sent hy mail or express, wffh full directions,

lor use, to any part of the country, direct from
| tho Principal Office.
No- 491 BROAWAY, N, Sork
G. SMITH & CO., Solo Proprietors
?V. B.? Dt&criphve Citcttfars Sent free.

For sale hy B. F. Harry, Bedford.
T7*"A<SF.VT.S WAJfTKO L Vrni WHKR F- *rn

June 28, IS6I


